
0 n che t1rsc .\lond.:t\· in I :
1 :\ugusc. :1 cemper:1te. 

lo�,y momrng. I i Ii 
Ch:efJu�rice-design:11e 
,x·1:liam H. fkhnquisr stood
.111c faced his audience. He I 
h:rc iusc r'inbhed C\\.."O d�,-s of 

• 1 

IIHeITO)WiOn hefore rhe I I
"e1;.1re Judici:l!\· Commirtee. · 1 

Thrc group he \,·,s ahouc ro I I.tdcre-;_s_ chough. consisted not I I• )f ,enarors in \\:'ashingron buc 
uf-rudencs in Malibu: A.-; the 
co1:uninee deliheraced. he 
he:1ded tor the Wesc Coast to
ce:id1 a rwo-week seminar co 
twn dozt:n li.Jture la\"\vers. 
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Laid-Back Professor in Malibu 
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Hughes" were suggested
reading. 

gentle cone we'd become used
to in che ne:,,,-i: cwo weeks, he 
fr-.imed the first question. But Preside111 Ronald 

hre:tk imo a cappella 
renditions of popular songs
from the period in which a 
constitutional doctrine had 
been formed. At ocher cimes.
he would mimic historic:11 
figures-tor example. F.D.R. 
ddin:ring :1 fireside chac. 
Maps were frequemlv luuled 
out to i lluscr:11e :i critical 
ge,)gr.1phic relationship. Once
he paced off che size of the 
original Supreme Court 
chamber to m::tke a point. 

During breaks. the Justice 
wnu Id sit on a shaded bench
outside the School of Law, 
ready to chat with anyone.

had come up wich the ide:1 of 
:i.skmg a sining juscice of the 
'-upreme Court of the United 
::;cares co pan:icipace in che 
un1\·ersi1y·s \·isicing-professor
prc•gram. The agreement wa.s
completed IJ.St Febnt:l!\·. in 
Rehnquisc"s chambers. over a
I unch of ham sandwiches. 
pouco chips. iced cea and 
:1pples .. -'. course on che hbco�·
<Jf the Supreme Court and 
conscinHional law-caughc 
from a per,onal \:tnr.:tge point
.md co\·ering 18 c1ses ( some 
more than 200 pages 

Reag:lfl's nomination of
Rehnquist a.s the 16th Chief 
Justice of the United St:1tes 
chre:11ened to scuttle rhe plam.
We watched the Senate 
hearings cbily-while trying
to get through rhe massive 
reading list-not knowing if 
he would he forced co ctncel. 

There ,;,.�15 absolute silence.
'.'Jo one volunteered co rec ice 
the facts of :i GL�e we h:id all 
dissected in conscirutioml law

The course reached ic.s final
d:iv-which �--as also the dav 
che Semce comm irtee would 
rnce on Rehnquist", 
nomination. \Y/e were 
discussing judicial reforms 
when, at 9:30. Dean Ronald 
Phillips entered the room and
handed Rehnqu isc a slip of 
paper. He read the note. 

i· smiled and re-re:1d it. aloud: 
1 "The Senate Judician: 

Commictee appro,·ed your 
nominacion bya rnte of 13 to 
5. Congranilations. . ." \\:'e

long l-was pl:mned. We 
s;cudems were responsible for
:m understanding of "the 
commercial development of 
the sce-.unboat and the r.1ilroad:
the- hism1y ofche wesm�Lrd 
1110\·ement: ... the Granger. 
Grt:enback. Populist and 
Prc-gressi\·e .\lovemems: che 
Grc:tt Depression :md the :--le\\'
De.tl." The ·· standard 
hi, .�rap hies ofJohn .\larshall. 
Jo�ephStof\·. Roger B. Taney.
�amuel Freem:m .\tiller. 
Stt'phenJ. Field. Oli\·er 
\X'endell Holmes. Louis D. 
13r.!ndeis and Ch;Lr[e� E\·:111s

THE :-Tu DENTS congregated
neC\·ouslv near the classroom
that t1rst .\-londay morning. 
.\ \any of us had gone co a law 
school d:i.ss wich less than a 
thorough gr-.isp of the material.
hue ne\·er when one of the 
highest juriscs in the land 
would be firing questions on
complicated copies. 

Ac 9. we were in our seatS. 
Rehnqu be soon cook over the
class. As he previewed the 
course :md set the hiscoric:11
,cage for the first case. we 
,!owl�· rel:Lxed. Then. in the

' and read in full as recemlv :l� 

an hour before. Did he e�pect 
a CltrSOC\" O\"eC\·iew of the facts. 
the issue. rule :ind r-Jcionale. or
were we expected co knic the 

1 hisco�·. personalities and case
it�elf into an anicu late 
recir.:tcion of some grand 
conscirutional doctrine> 

TI1e first Socratic \"iCtim \\ �L�
t.:husen ac nndom. Together. 
Rehnquist and the student 
explored the facts :111d context
of rhe t.::Lse. placing emph:1Sis 
,m the social ;i.-;pects of the 
time :ts well ;i.-; the 
personalicies invol\'ed. W'hen 
chev had finished. it w;J.S bre:tk
time. \X·e·d suC\·ived. 

Rehnquist soon was 
:1ddressing us hy name. from 
,nemo�·- ;ind •>ften would 

rose and applauded. 
_..i,.fcer class. there w:is a 

lunch on the dean·, pacio. Ar 
che end of the lunch. a student
rose and thanked the Justice. 
In reply, Rehnquisc nored the
unusual circumsr.:inces in 
which this seminar had been 
CJ.St. He thanked us not onlY 
for being his students hut aiso 
for being his compmions 
during a period of uncertaincv. 
And then the furure 16th Chief
Justice ofche L"nited S[;Jces 
JSked us to stand. J.nd he led 
us in "'Auld L:mg S\ne." 
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